
YANKEES BATTER
S VERDUN BARRIER

OUT OF ADVANCE
American Engineers Destroy

Obstructing Pillars; Lay
Hails in France ?

With the Army of Occupation,
Nov. 25.?American forces havo

completed tho task of demolishing

tho barriers which guarded the old

Gcrmun front east of Verdun. The
lust barrier thus encountered con-
sisted of reinforced concrete pillars
stretching along tho old front for a

distance of two miles. Tho pillars
were three feet apart at the roads
and fifty feet apart across the coun-
try. They were connected by two-
Inch cables. When tho Americans
crossed the front lines last Satur-
day the advanced guards were halted
only a few minutes by the barriers.
Engineers quickly placed a few
blasts of dynamite under each pil-
lar. which made the roads passable.
Since then gangs working in relays
have toiled constantly to dig up Im-
mense steel rails and concrete foun-
dations which were six feet under
ground, the rails extending five feet

\u25a0 above the ground, the concrete being
poured around them. .

Dynamite Shatters Obstacle
Each pillar was live feet square

and stood eight feet above the
ground. The pillars apparently were
erected a yeur or more ago. as each
was camouflaged by reeds growing in
nearby swamps, the concrete scarcely
being noticeable fiom a distance. At
Mars La Tour, just at the edge of

the village, the Americans encoun-
tered tank barriers, some of which
were only half completed. A few
blasts of dynamite soon put them
out of commission. At Etain the

Germans had barriers of logs chained
together on four wheels, the logs
holng movable like a gate. On these
barriers the Germans had installed
ingenious devices to remove the
wheels from beneath the logs, which
would then drop across the road at

the main road entrance into Etain.
This log barrier was Just at the west-
ern entrance, the logs acting as a

check in the event that the mines'
failed to destroy the bridge.

American engineers yesterday laid
the last rail connecting the standard j

? gauge railroad between Verdun and j
Metz, having virtually rebuilt nine;
miles of the track. It is over this |
line principally that the forces of |
occupation will he supplied during i
their advance, and regular service j
will b'gitt probably to-morrow. j

Yankees Hcbuild Railroads
More* than 10,000 A-inerionns are

employed on the task of rebuilding j
the railroads across No Man's Land ]
northeast of Verdun, the Twenty-
third Engineers Regiment having *
charge of the work. Mile after mile |
of trackage has be* n destroyed by J
four years' constant shelling, necessi- ]
taring a new roadbed.

The American forces resting Sun- j
day along the German frontier spent;
their spare lime at various points,
watching the Germans opposite ?
them. In numerous instances the
Germans waved farewell when their
detachments started on their home-
ward march.

Reports of rioting continue to
reach American headquarters from
tarjotis sources. One report was to
the effect that a German colonel had 1
been dragged from his horse by sol- :
?Hers and beaten severely. Before j
crossing from Luxemburg, many of j
the privates told the Luxcmburgers]
that when they reached Germany j
they would do as they pleased, and!
if taken to task by their officers, 1
trouble would result.

On Saturday the Americans ob-
served individual soldiers carrying
red flags, but these men did not at-
temift to cross to the American side, j
nor were they apparently, in any j
hurry to withdraw tiom the frontier, i

The Seventh Cotps, under com-]
mand of Major General Ilaan, has j
been attached to the army of occu-;
pution. It is composed of the Fifth.;
Eighty-ninth and Ninetieth divisions.
The work of the Seventh Army Corpsl
will consist chiefly of handling thei
back-area communications..

The German frontier was crossed l
at several places by American Sig- j
iml Corps units and ambulance work-.
ers. Short trips were made into j
Rhenish Prussia, where the inliab- ?
Itants are reported to have shown |
the Americans every consideration.,

The front lines of the American j
army of occupation last night rested |
along the German-Luxemburg bor- ]
der on the Salter river and thence I
along the Moselle river to the region
east of Rentich. The American aruiv
will mark time until further orders.!
At least three or four days are ex-;
ptoted to pass before the next move
is made toward the German border.!

The Germans apparently are with-
drawing according to schedule. Re-
ports reaching the Third army to-day
were that the Germans everywhere
were whistling and singing us ihey
marched. The genetal line of tlie
German withdrawal is along the
Perl-Saarburg road. The southern I
limit of the Fifth ?German army is J
reported to be the line Sierck-1
Thionville.

Several instances are reported i
where Americans encountered Ger- ]
ntans along the roadways, and each j
time the Germans showed the Arner-1
leuns eveyr courtesy. While an ]
American officer in an automobile
was riding along tho Remieh-Treves j
road east of the Mooc-lle, he encoun- ]
tercd German troops marching!
northward. A column of German In- j
fantry and some German trucks |
withdrew to the siue of the road :
in order to cleafothe way for the]
Americans, owing to tjie shortage of
horses the Germans are using joxen ;
to haul tlio4r supplies and some ar-!
tillery.

Loves Her Cows and
Chickens Again

"I have had stomach trouble for
twenty years and for the past year
have eaten nothing but stale bread
and drank hot water. Was too weak
to do any kind of work. Six weeks
ago I took the first dose of Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy and am now do-ing all my housework besides look-ing after niy chickens and milking
two cows every day. Mine has been
a wonderful recovery." It is a
simple, harmless preparation that
removes tho catarrhal mucus front
the intestinal tract and allays the
inflammation which causes practi-
cally all stomuch, liver and intes-
tinal ailments, including appendici-
tis. One dose will convince or money
refunded. For sale by G. A. Gorgas
H. C. Kennedy, Clark's Two Drug
Stores und druggists everywhere.
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M iddletown

Literary Society Will
Hold Meeting Wednesday

The literary Society of the High

sbhool v 11 hold its first meeting on
Wednesday afternoon, In the High

Hohoot Auditorium, The following

program will be given! Calling to
order, Installation, of officers, who
tire president, Nlsley Ulrleh; vice
president, Clarence Wallace; secre-
tary, Miss Harriet Hwaits; treasurer,-

Helen Croo Hona by school, ad-
dress by President Ulrleh; reading
of minutes, Miss B warts, piano 8010,
Miss Carol 8. Kcrsohneri referred
question, "Four itcusons Why Ger-
many i.ost the War," Miss Laura
Hand; violin solo, FOrney George;
debate, resolved, Vhat a Limited
Monarchy Better Secures the Hap-
piness of a People Than a .Republic,
affirmative, Nissley yirtch, Miss
Weidnes, Miss K. Kuntz; negative,
Clarence Wallace, Martha Jane Berg-
strcsser. Decision by house. Vocal
solo. Miss Harriet Swartz; referred
question, Terms of Armistice, Miss
Marian Ulrleh; sentiments, Jeanette
McNair, Martha Belt, Jean Bristle,
Sara Lindemuth, Permelia Hose,
Harold Gerberieh, Georgo Laverty,
Raymond Bowman, Floyd Hoffman
and Vincent Tritch. Music by school,
reading of cycle, Miss McCUire.

Mrs. John Groupe, who was cap-
tain of the second precinct, First
ward, in the United War Work Fund,
entertained the lieutenants at her
home on South Swntura street, on
.Saturday evening, after a social hour
had been spent refreshments were
served to the following lieutenants,
?Miss Blanche Churchman, Miss Irene
Churchman, Miss Mary Xeagle and
Mrs. George Cain and the other
guests were: Mr. and .Mrs. B. W.
Kurtz and daughter, Miss Mabel
Kurtz.

C. Lloyd Lindemuth, who has been
mail carrier In town for the past
year has resigned and will leave De-
cent be r 1 for Mechanicsbiyg, where
he will take charge of the dental
parlors of the late Dr. Samuel Ztt-
full, which Mr. Lindemuth pur-
chased.

The First United Brethren Sun-
y school held its annual rally day

lof the Sunday school yesterday

I morning at 10 o'clock. The foilow-
i ing progra mwas given: Song by

] school; invocation, the Rev. E. A.
G. Bossier, address erf welcome,

: super;;*,undent of the school, D. B.
j Keiffer; song by school; reading of
lesson, by school; solo, "The Prodi-

] gal's Return," Corporal Humphrey

j Roberts of the 610 th Aero Squad-

i ron ,of the Aviation Depot, violin
? solo selected, Wilbur Fink; solo,

] "Hold Thou My Hand," Mrs. Cath-
j erlne Stickell, instrumental trio,

] selected, Jacob Fink, son and daugh-
' ter. marking of class records; ad-

j dress the Rev. S. V. Gergen, secre-
i tary of tne Y. M. C. A. at tha-Avia-
' tion Depot, reort and announcement.

Mr. and Mrs. Jao<L Kinsey, of
I Swatara street, received a telegram

j from the War Department, Wash-
j ington, L. ('., that their son, Daniel
Kinsay, who is a member of Com-

i pauy I, 112th Infantry, was injured
during the month of September,
while in action, overseas.

The fourth quarterly conference
of the Methodist Episcopal Church
will be held next Saturday evening
and district superintendent, Dr.
Burns, will be present.

The ushers association of the St.
; Peter's Lutheran Church, will meet

I in the parish house to-morrow even-

I ingi The fund has received an-
; other 4500 subscription.

The annual Thanksgiving services
I will be held in the Church of God

, Thanksgiving morning at 9 o'clock.
' The Rev. T. C. McCarrell, pastor of
the Presbyterian Church will preach,
collection will be turned over to

I the local Red Cross Chapter.
Miss Lillian Fought and Miss Mary

] Stotz. of Mechanicsburg, are the
j guests of tho formers aunts, Mrs.
John Statter and Mrs .Grace RuhlJ

] North 4*nion street.
Woodin H. Clemens, inspector of

I the local car plant, for the Pitts-

j burgh laboratory, has been trans-
, ferred to the American car and foun-

| dry plant at Berwick, Pa.
Miss Victoria Ivavanaugh, Miss

'Nellie Seltzer mi Miss Onia Lutz,
spent Sunday at Strinestown, York

i county, are the guests of Mr. and
; Mrs. John Fitzgerald.

Miss Cora Flowers, a trained nurse
j at the Xoristown Hospital, is spend-

! ing the week in town as the guest
| of iter parents, Mr. and Mrs. Morris

: Flowers, South Catherine street..
Two hundred and fifty colored

I soldiers arrived at the Ordinance
, Deptn t on Saturday from Caipp

' Humphreys, Ga., and 85 white sol-
i diers from Fort Sill, Oklahoma.

. Kirk Schwan tpent the i>ust three
; days at Mt. Wolf, York county.

Mrs. Grace Whitman, has gone to
East Orange, N. J., where she will
visit her aunt, Mrs. Morris Moss, for
the week.

Chester Shenfelt is spending sev-
eral days at New York city, as the
guest of his brother, Frank Shenfelt.

The funeral of Mrs. Charles Mc-
Kinley was held from her late home
in East Emitus street .this after-
noon, with services at 2 o
Rev. Fuller Bergstresser, pastor of
the St. Peter's Lutheran Church offi-
ciated. Burial was made in the
Middletown Cemetery. The pall-
bearers ware Charles Myers, C. Ober,
Harry Hess and Harry llamaker.

Mrs. Claude Fox, of Philadelphia,
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. O.
M. Swart*. North Spring street, for
several days.

Voyle Duper, who is under train-
ing for the government at the Leb-
anon Valley College, Annvilie, ,spent
Sunday in town as the guest of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Duper,
EmaOs street.

Charles Hughes, who is a mem-
ber of tho 503rd Aero Squadron at
the aviation depot and played on
the football game between their
team and the Lebanon High school
team on Saturday at Lebanon, had
his back badly injured. He was re-
moved to one of the hospitals at
Lebanon.

Democrats Uphold
G. 0. P. Peace Plan

Washington, Nov. 25. A consider-
able number of Democrats in both
Houses are prepared to support the
Republican plans fur drafting and
preparing reconstruction measures.
Th Republican program calls for the
.resumption by Congress only of its
constitutional functions surrendered
to the executive brunch of the Gov-
ernment for the necessary concentra-
tion of authority in directing the war.
These Democrats have made it plain
that they feel and will stand with the
Republicans in their determined effort
to return to Congress its proper
peace-time functions and powers. Re-
publican leaders have received this in-
formation privately, It was learned.

On the strength of. these assur-
ances as soon as Congress reconvenes
and the legislative situation permits,
a drive to put thrutigh tho Republi-
can plan for Congressional recon-
struction committees responsible to
Cungress will be Inaugurated.

Railroad Men to Hear
Ways of Improving Train

Service on the Pennsy
The Friendship and Ce-operatlve

Club, of Pennsylvania railroad men

are to hold on Important meeting on
Wednesday evening at ft o'clock In
Eagle Halt, In which freight conges-
tion and passenger service on the

Middle Division will bp discussed, A
representative of the club asked the

I Telegraph to Renounce the meeting

: as very Important, adding that prora-
| Inent men of the Pennsy,' Including

1 J. C. Johnson, superintendent of tho
I Middle Division: M. W. Smith, general

superintendent of eastern lines, and
Jesse Cunningham, are to bo there
to take part In tho discussion. Messrs.

j Phelnn and Banks, respectively
i freight transportation and passenger
| trainmaster, also are expected to-

j gether with a big delegation of work-
! ers from Altoona,

Santa Fe Road Signs
Government Contract

Washington, Nov. 25.?The rall-
: road administration to-day cimpleted

| a contract with the Santa Fe sys-
tem by which the road will receive
542.855.310, an annual guaranteed

j compensation. This is the third big
' railway system to sign the standard
| contract with the government, the

others being the Burlington and
Chicago and Northwestern,

Standing of the Crews
lIIRRISBI H(i SIDE

Philadelphia Division The 128
crew first to go after 3.30 o'clock:

I 112. 10C, 11", 132.
I Flagman for 117.

Braltemen for 112, 100.
! Engineers up: Tholan. Bickle, Con-
nelly. Blankenhorn, Bail -, Peters,

! Shopf, McDonald. Shue, Ueiger, Bein-

j houer, Anderson, Stauffer, Steffy,
Mann.

Firemen up: Straw, Bradley, For-
jrest, Brocfus, Reich, Aston, Moyer,

I Kennedy, Hatton, Dlckover, Fetter-

j hoff, Myers, McKonley.
Braltemen up: Killian, Smith, Hoy-

j er, elbner, Lupp, Etswiler, Belford,
| Brunner. Witmyer, Scharr, Haney,
Pelyean.

Middle Division?The 307 crew fir At
j to go after 1 o'clock: 218. 220, 246,

? 222, 303, 308, 24. 30, 25, 37, 36, 15,
j 17. 26. 20. ,

Engineers for 24, 37, 15, 20.
Firemen for 24. 30. 36, 20.

I Conductors for 25, 15.
Brakeniau for 24.
Engineers up: Shelly. Smith. Cope,

Sheely, Nidsley, Leib, Corder, Smith,
Kauffman, Kreiger, Stone.

Firemen up: Mortz, Hemperl.v, Ulsh,
Kauffman, Kiner, Miller, Hegedus,
Benson. Hertzler, Rumberger, Stray-
er, Hubbart, Holsinger, Keiner, Dolin,

I Cree, Gingrich. Marltel.

j Conductor up: Biggane.
Braltemen up: Yingst, Linehaugh,

j Lauver, Manning, Shearer, Ewing,

j McN'alght, Harris, Kemp, Johnsoji,
| Neice, Walker, Richards, Young,
I Nicholas, Zimmerman, Crane, Ster-

} ringer Linn, Howell.
lord Hoard Engineers for 6C,

10C. 2.-14 C. 2-10 C, 50C, 51C.
| Firemen for 6C, 4-7C, 5-7C, 11C, 1-
| 14C, 3-15 C, 4-15 C, 16C, 260.

Engineers up: Buyer. Hamilton. Mil-
ler. R. H. Miller, Riffert. McCartney,

I Waltz, Hall. Desch, Graham, Fry,
Dougherty, Hyde, Ewing, Sne'll, Hoish-

! er. Rlchter, Keiser.
Firemen up: Sheets, Graham. Barn-

I hart. Miller, Buyer, Garber, Snyder,
Cunningham, Riker, Loser, Burns,

I Faesica, Drake, Buskin, Hoffman,
i Chubb, Teight, Little. Guyer.

ENOI.A SIDE
IMtilndclphln Division The 233

| crew tirst to go after 3.45 o'clock:
| 228, 216. 202, 234, 219, 252. 206, 208,

j 254, 235. 237, 225. 200.
Engineers tor 219, 254.
Firemen for 228, 2X9, 206, 208, 254,

237.
Conductors 08. 25.
Flagman for 25.
Brakemen for 28. 16, OS, 54, 37, 25.
Braiieman up: Davis.
Middle Division? The 226 crew first]

to go after 12.45 o'clock: 301, 229,
118. 11 4, 107. 124, 119. ,

Engineers for 114, 107, 109.
Firemen for, 114, 124. 109.
Brakemen for 118, i 14, 124, 109 (2). j
Yard Hoard. ? Engineers for 143,

152.
Firemen for Ist 126, 2d 126, 3d 126,

3d 129. Ist 132, 2d 132, 137, 104.

PASSENGER SERVICE .

Philadelphia Division Engineers j
up: Pleam, Hall.

Firemen up: Spring. Shive, Huston, i
Althouse, Cover.

.Middle Division Engineers up:
Keane, Jas. Keane, Crum, Buck, Kel-
ley, Keiser, Miller. Crtmmel, Crane,
Delozier, Graham, Smith.

Firemen up: Steele, Johnson, Beisel,
Horning, Stephens, Kuntz, Hunter,
Connor, Colyer, Forsythe, Hoffman,
Kunkle, Hummer, Bortel, Sheats,
Stauffer, Craig, Howard, Bruker,
Smith, Steele.-

THE HEADING
The 14 crew first to go after 12.30

o'clock: 57. 55, 20. 68, 5, 7, 60, 18, 15,
58, 16, 64, 02, 24, 72, 66, 6.

Engineers for 57, 68, 66, 14, 20.
Firemen for 72, 6, 7, 14, 20.
Flagmen fbr 66, 5, 24.
Brakemen for 52, 54, 55, 58, 64, 66, !

7, 15.
Engineers up: Bates, Griffith, Lac- I

key, Warner, Jones, Barnhart, Ham- I
mersteln. Snath*. Hoffman, Linn, Min-
nieh, Kohl, Herr.

Firemen up: Stouffer. Buffington,
Ovenralder, Morris, Schue, Rayaton,,
Harrison, Dourbrow, Cooper, King,'
Hoffman, Morrison.

Flagmen up: Wickenhuser, Zink,
Wampler, Grody, Peters. ?

Brakemen up: Aultison, Chronister. ;
Neely, Bowers, Heagy, Geiger, Leh- j
mam Goodermuth, Diffendaffer, Rhine- 1
hart, Yingst.

i

Christian Endeavorers
to Select Delegates

Many Endeavor Societies in Dau-
phin county and this city made iinal
arrangements to send delegates' *>

the big annuul gathering to be held i
In the Second Reformed Church to- j
morrow afternoon and evening.

"A New Adventure With God" will j
be the subject of the address by i
the Rev. C. E. Schaeffer, of Fhiladel- I
phia, at the evening mass meeting. !

The afternoon session will include j
a number of reports of the work ac- ;
complished during the past year by j
the Dauphin County C. E. URlon, and j
other special features of interest.

Short choruses and popular songs I
will be sung ut the luncheon to be, 1
held In thd social hall of the church I
at 6 o'clock.

The election of county officers will!
be held in the afternoon and city ]
officers at .the e.yenlng meeting.

Saturday Football Games
At Harrlsburg, Tech, 100; Wil-

liamson Trade, 3.
At Lebanon. Lebanon High

School, 13; Middletown Aero
Squad, 6.

At Franklin Field, Pennsylva-
nia, 13; Swarihmorc, 7.

At Annapolis, Great Lakes, 7;
Navy, 6.

At Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, 32;
Georgia Tech, 0.

At New York, U. S. Receiving
Ship, Granite State, 7; Newport
Naval Training Station, 6.

At Cleveland, Cleveland Naval
Reserves, 14; Camp Grant, C.

At Boston, Brown 28; Dart-
mouth, 0.

At Cambridge, Mass., Harvard,
14; Bostol College, 6.

At New York, Princeton Avia-
tors. 29; Harvard Radios, 0.

At Columbus, Ohio, Wisconsin,
14; Ohio State, 3.
At Chicago, Illinois, 29; Chica-

go, 0.
At Ann Arbor, Mich., Univer-

sity of Michigan, 21; Michigan
Aggies, 6.

At Lafayette, Ind., Notre
Dame, 26; Purdue, 6.

At Cleveland, Ohio, Western
Reserve, 13; Oberlin, 7.

At Akron, Ohio, Case, 0;
Akron, 0.

At Portland, Me., University of
Maine, 20; New Hampaire, State
CollegCt 0.

At Worcester, Mass., Holy
Cross, 21; Tufts, 7.

At New York, Columbia, 21;
New York University, 0.

At Hackensack, N. J., Camp
Merritt, 27; Fordham, 0.

At Suabury, Bueknell, 47; Sus-
quehanna, 7.

At Lincoln, Neb., Nebraska, 7;
Camp Dodge, 23.

At lowa City, Northwestern 7;
lowa. 23.

At"St. Louis, St. Louis Univer-
sity, 23; Rose Polytechnic, 0.

At St. Louis, Washington Uni-
versity, 46; Scott Flying Field, 14.

At Minneapolis, University of
Minnesota, 6; Chicago Naval Re-
serves, 20.

At Crawfordsville. Ind., Depauw,
28; Wabash, 6.

At Reading, Cap Maye (Navy),
3; Camp Crane (Army), 0.

At Delaware, Ohio, Ohio Wes-
leyun, 38; Ohio Northern, 0.

At Gambler, Ohio, Kenyon, 39?
Ottcrbein. 0.

Baker University, 6; University
of Kansas. 2.

Omaha Army Buloon School,
14; Fort Hiley Medics, 14.

Kansas Aggies, 11; Ames, 0.
University of Denver, 6; Uni-

versity of Colorado, 0.
University of Washington, 6;

Oregon Aggies, 0.
University of California, 6;

University of Oregon, 0.
At Washington, League Islund,

(Phllu) Marines, 34; Georgetown
University, 7.

At Knoxvllle, University of
Tennessee, 24; Milligan Col-
lege, 0.

At Clemson, S. C., Cierpson
College. 68; Furman, 7.

At Cincinnati, University of
Cincinnati, 20; Georgetown, 7.

At Cincinnati, St. Xavler, 3;
Transylvania, 0.

At Enid, Okla., Oklahoma
University, 14; Philips, 7.

At Little Rock, Ark., Camp
Pike, 7; Camp Funston, 3.

University of Southern Cali-
fornia, 25; Stanford, 3.

NEWS OF STEELTON
WILLHOLD UNION

THANKS SERVICE
| Protestant Churches Combine

Services on Thanks-
giving Day

The annunl Thanksgiving DAY ser-
vice of the various Protestant
churches of Bteelton will bo hckl

[Thursday morning at 10 o'clock In
St, John's Lutheran Church. The

! ltev. Herbert A. Sawyer of the
Methodist Church will preach the

' sermon..
The Thanksgiving l)ny service of

the Episcopal Church will be held
at 10 o'clock, while the service in St.
James' Roman Catholic Church will
be held at 8 o'clock In the morn-
ing to be followed by a flag raising.

The Ushers' Association of St.
John's Lutheran Church will hold u
business meeting this evening ut 7.45
In the parsonage. The mission study
class will meet to-morrow evening
iat 7.45 at the home of Mrs. A. N.
I Luuffer, 322 Pine street. The Wo-

, man's Home and Foreign Missionary
Society will hold a Thanksgiving
meeting Thursday evening in the
church.

The vestry of Trinity Episcopal
Church will meet this evening at the
rectory.

OI'KXS HEAL ESTATE OFFICE
C. Hess, formerly of the tirm of

Hess and Zoll, has opened real es-
tate and tire insurance offices at
Front and -Swatara streets.

Olil'OltAL SKI.W AV WOUNDED
Corporal George J, Selway, son of

George Selway, of Fourth street, was
wounded, according to the casualty
list of yesterday. In a letter to his
parents written about two months
ago, he mentioned having been gass-
ed but gave the impression that he
had fully recovered, lie is a mem-
/?or of Company D, 112th Infantry.

"You Have Saved World,"
Mercier's Tribute to U. S.

Brussels, Nov. 25. Cardinal Mer-
rier and Burgomaster Max. two of the
most prominent figures of the war in
Belgium, excepting King Albert, re-
ceived the Associated Press corres-
pondent yesterday. Botli men are as
different physically mentally as
the ideas, ideals add opinions they
represent. Burgomaster Max being
one of tire leaders of the Liberal party,
while Cardinal Mercier is the most
prominent Catholic in Belgium.

"You have saved us," said the Car-
dinal. when asked what he thought
trbout America's participation In the
war. "You have saved the world."

Cardinal Mercier is tall and digni-
fied. He was garbed in a purple sou-
tane. He cliatted with the correspon-
dent for more than half an hour.

"I never despaired. 1 never lost
hope, although at times my heart was
very full." the Cardinal said, referring
to an incident in December, 1914, when
Baron Von Bissing military gover-
nor of Belgium, virtually made him a
prisoner in his episcopal palace. "I
reecived a telegram then from the As-
sociated Press and have never been
able to answer it. I wish to reply to
It now.

"'Yes. Blsslng treated me as a pris-
oner for four days.' "

WINDOW HItOKKN BY At'TO
The largo plate glass window in the

office* of G, Frank Milleisen, 1011
North Third street, broken early Sat-
urday morning, it has been learned
was done by an automobile party.
The machine was owned by a South
Cameron street man.

Steelton Boy Promoted
With Expeditionary Forces

1912, and also of
Troimor Hcckwltli Howard Univer-
sity,, Washington, D. t'? class of
1916. Ho was a member of the
Steelton footall team during his
high school cureer, and at Howard
University was a favorite Nvith his
classmates.

ills many friends in his home town
are highly pleased with hi spromo-
tion. Corporal Beckwith enlisted
with the 351 si Artillery and suiled
for France June 19.

Senior Class of High School
Arranging For Festival

The Senior class of the High School
are busy making arrangements for
their annunl festival, which this year
will be held Friday evening. Decem-
ber 0, in Felton Hall. Extensive

| preparations have been made, and all
committees named. The class in-
tends to make the affair a big one.

STEELTON RESERVES TO MEET
Captain Max Ketder lias called a

meeting of the Steelton Reserves for
to-morrow evening in Felton Hall
for the election of officers.

BODV OF JOHN 111 ItKOltD
TO HE BHOI GUT HERE

The body of John Burford, who died
of pneumonia, October 5, at Du-
quesne, will be brought to Steelton
to-day for burial at Oberlin. Tlie
widow is a cousin of George S. Freed,
of Enhaut.

'PRIVATE OENGI.EIt DIES OF
; WOINOS RECEIVED IN ACTION

j Mrs. Ellen Dengler, of Oberlin, yes-
terday received noiflcution of tlie
death of her son, Harvey E. Dengler,

| who was wounded in action, October
17. He was a private in the Machine

I Gun Battalion of tlie 58th Infantry,
j und was in France fur some months.

Will Rogers to Appear
in the Lyceum Course

The second number in the series
iof entertainments held by Stevens

I Memorial Methodist Church under.

I the name of the Capital City Lyceum

i Course will be staged 'this evening
when Will Rogers, "the Sunshine
Man," will present a humorous en-
tertainment. Widely known here
because he had been on Harrisburg

I platforms a number of times. Mr.
, Rogers has made many friends with
his attractively-rendered programs,

j He bears the Kedpath seal of quality,

j the height of excellence in Lyceum

| work.
Because? of the influenza 'the con-

I cert to be presented by the Plymouth

j Singing purty was postponed. This
' will bo presented December 4, It was

j announced last night by the Rev.
I Clayton Albert Smucker, pastor of

I the church.

Big Crowd Danced at
Chestnut Street and

Saw Locals Defeated
! The opening of the basketball sea-
son in Harrisburg at Chestnut Street

i Auditorium, where the Independents
! were trimmed by Brookwood, of Pliil-
I adelphia, 37-31, was something of a
i shock, but the big crowd knew that

1 Carl Beck and "Buddy" Lingle hail
! pretty well tired their rugged car-
\u25a0 casses in the football of tlie after-
noon; Another night, and these

! huskies will turn the tables, and the
: probable addition of "Toby" Wils-
bach should brace up the team to bet-

i ter efforts. The visitors were dis-
! polled to treat our hoys rough but at

i that, they played the game and de-
l served to w in. As a social function
| the event was most successful, a

j great throng Joining in the dancing,
i with music by Updegrova'a orchestra.
I Tlie results were:

BROOKWOOD
F.G. FI.G. Pts.

Van Osten 6 0 12
I Dark, F 4 7 15
I Hug, C 10 2
Frankel, G 3 0 6

! Deal, G 1 6 2

Totals 15 7 37
INDEPENDENTS

F.G. FI.G. Pts.
N. Ford, F 2 15 19

I Lingle, J?\ ..." 0 0 0

' Beck, C 1 < 2
G. Ford, G 3 0 6
Gerdes, G 2 0 0

Toals 8 15 31
Referee, White.

Steelton Football Fans
Are Sorely Disappointed

j The West End team failed to show
up on Saturday at Cottage Hillwhere
they were scheduled to play St.
Mary's Catholic Club and many hun-
dred's of spectators who braved the
cold weather expressed their un-
bridled opinion of tlie slackers. This
games was to take tlie place of tlie
cancelled Steelton High School bat-
ic with Gettysburg High and the
management went, to considerable ex-
pense to have the Held ready.

PK.N.N'-TKCII GAME IS OFF
Word has just been received from

Dr. J. B. Crenshaw, director of ath-
letics at the Georgia School of Tech-
nology, thut the military authorities
have denied permission to their team
for their proposed trip North to play
Pennsylvania on December 7. If the
Pennsylvania athletic authorities are
successful in negotiations now being
conducted to till tlie vacancy the
schedule will he continued into De-
cember as previously announced
Otherwise it will end with the
Tranksgtving Day games against
Dartmouth.

Gettysburg Takes Measure
of Its Rival, Dickinson

The score between these two an-
cient rivals was 21-0, with Ureain the
scintillating star, and Wolfe, the
Harrisburg hero, a close second. Cap-
tain i Martz. another local plienom,
shown brilliantly in the line, helped
greatly by Briggs and Nicely. The
statistics;

Gettysburg.
,

Dickinson.
Wueschinski. 1. e. Babeoek, I.e.
Fuhrmun. l.t. Gibson, l.t.
Briggs, l.g. ?' a,< 1on ?
Martz, c. S ' c *
Oyler, l.g. Marcus, r.g.
Nicely, r.t, la,lst;
Orth r.e. Pritchard, r.e.
Breain, r.b. Pipa. r.b.
Cushing, a.h.b. Spangler, a.h.b.
McDowell, u.h.b. Webb, r.h.b.
Davis, q.b. Good. ipb.

Touchdowns, Wolf 2. Goals from
touchdowns, Wolf 3. Sulisltutlons,
Gettysburg, Uanzer, Gingrich. Tag-
gert, Cameron, Klrkhuff, Treadwell,
Wolfe; Dickinson, Lance, Overmiller,
Collins. Masch. Sneldman, Good. Cov-
er, Webb. Referee, Miller, Fenn State.
Umpire, Houch, Urslnus. Headlines-
man. Soul, Otterbcln.

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv.
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j^AMUSE|^MENTs|p
"You'll Like It," at. ?

the Orpheum Tomorrow
If you ever worried übout our boys

In camp. It will only bo necessary for
you to see the Camp Dlx musical
show, "You'll Like It, ' tu put. an end
to your worries. In this snuppy musi-
cal presentation, which is coming to
the Orpheum to-morrow night, the
boyji from Camp Dlx, who have writ- j
ten and produced this show of their
own experiences, proves that life in
camp is Just one luugh after another.
At times the laugh may bo on you,
but the luugii is there.

"You'll Dike It" is Just a big hunch
of laughs, and that is why "You'll
Like It." You'll laugh in the Itrat
act at tlie predicament of the rookie
who hates to get up in the morning
und at the colonel, whose "job" the

j rookie wouldn't have, and in staling
Ills reason sings, "Would You Rather
Be a Colonel With an Kugle on Your

| Shoulder or a Private With a Chicken
jOn Your Knee?" After a month of
army beans, a chicken is very popu-
lar.

| The Camp Dlx boys pay a. great
| tribute to the Y. M. C. A. in their
second act, for it is in tlie Hostess-

| house of the Y. M. C. A. that the scene
I is laid, and it is full of good things,
i For here the professional talent In
| the show is able to present the act
l which previously they had used in
' vaudeville mid eonile opera. And In
the Hostessbouse there arc always

I charming girls?and the boys do their
1 best in the show to suply this neces-
sary element.

! The coming lure of the hoys front
j Dix is going to be a great event, and

! we should give these soldier actors
( our hearty support all the more,
knowing that the money they raise

\ will go to their entertainment fund,
j which will help cheer up their winter
in camp.

MAJESTIC
High Class Vaudeville? To-night,

| to-morrow and Wednesday The
imperial Quintet, an aggregation
of operatic singers; Brady and Ma-
honey, In "The Cruise of the Dough-
nut;" Ed. Healey, comedian; Charles
Terriss and Company, and the Cav-
ana Duo, variety artists.

ORPHEUM
To-morow, night only, November 26 ?

"You'll Like It," the Camp Dix Sol-
dier Show.

Wednesday, matinee and night, No-
vember 27 Gus Hill offers "The
Captain and the Kids."

Thursday (Thanksgiving Day) and
Fridav. with daily matinees Bar-
ney Gilmore in "Tlie Rocky Road
to Dublin."

Saturday, matinee und night, No-
vember 20 "The Other Man's
Wife," NVith Adelaide Thurston.

COLONIAL
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

"Laughing Bill Hyde."
Thursday Norma Talmadge in "The

Devil's Needle."
Friday und Saturday Alice Brady in

| "The Ordeal of Rosetta."

REGENT
To-day, to-morrow and Wednesday?

Douglas Fairbanks in "Bound in
Morocco."

VICTORIA
To-day and to-morrow ?William Far-

nuiu, in "Rldenj of the Purple
Sage."

Wednesday?Peggy Hyland In "Bon-
nie Annie Laurie."

Thursday Charlie Chaplin in "The
Jazz Waiter."

Friday und Saturday:?"Kultur."

A" bill of splendid attractions has
been booked for tlie Majestic the early

half of the present week.
At the The headliner is the lm-
Mnjestle perial Quintet, an aggrega-

tion of high-class singers,

who render selections from well-
known operas, such as "Pagliaect,"
"111 Trovato," "La Bohemc" and "Car-
men." All the. singers in the act

were selected by Madame Doree, the
charming und talented woman who
has given to vaudeville some of its
very best -inging aggregations. Ed.
Healey, the popular comedian, is an-
other' attraction of interest. Mr.
Ilenley has a line of material that is
good for plenty of laughter and he
never fails to put it across at its true
worth. Other acts include: Charles
Terriss and Company, in a clever coin-

ed v sketch; Brady and Mahoney, in
their laughing treat, "'The Cruise of
the Doughnut," and the Cavanu Duo,
song, dance and comedy entertainers.

"Laughing Bill llyde," appearing at
the Colonial for a three-day engage-

ment starting to-duy. is
At the one of Hex. Beach's most
C denial powerful stores, featuring

Will Rogers, the famous
rope expert and the inimitable "Zieg-
fleld Folly" comedian. It is a V*-mendoUH drama of redemption. Tlulrs-
da - only. Norma Talmadge will he
seen in a reissue of "The Devil's
Needle." It is a story of great love,
and is staged In such a manner that
it is sure to meet with everybody's
approval.

The new Fairbanks picture.. "Bound
In Morocco." is described as a snappy

twentieth, century hlgli-

jAt the geared, Romantic comedy-
Itrgciit drama, traveling ut high

speed all the time. The
story, by Allan Dwan, makes it pos-
sible for"Mr. Fairbanks to present sev-
eial new stunts that he created es J

pecially for his new picture, which
will be' shown at the Regent Theater
to-day, to-morow and Wednesday.

One stunt, worthy of mention, is
a dive that Mr. Fairbanks makes from
the top of a high sand dune to the
shoulders of Fred Burns, who is pass-
ing by on a speeding horse. This
is followed by an exciting hand-to-
hand tight on the desert sands, which
is said to be an exceedingly thrilling
affair.

Without question one of the most
popular, as well as one of the most

beautifully staged motion
At the picture dramas as yet pre-
Yicturln sentod in this city, will he

shown at the Victoria Thea-
ter and is entitled "The Hitlers of the
Purple Sage," a picturizatlon of the
famous novel of the same name by

Zane Grey. William Farnum. the
noted star, is featured In the part of
Lasslter. the brother of tlie heroine,

who has been taken prisoner by tlie
Mormons. Tlie action of the picture
is fast and thrilling. The scenes are
laid in Utah.

ADD AMUSEMENTS
"The Captain and tlie Kids" Is the

title of the latest Gus Hill musical
comedy production,

"The Captain which will be offered
mid the Kids" at the Orpheum, Wed-

nesday. matinee and
night. This piece, which is said to be
entirely different from anything seen
hereabouts in many moons, is based
on the famous cartoons of R. Dirks.
All the noted characters from
"Mother" down to the studious "Pro-
fessor" will be in evidence with new
adventures, grievances, troubles and
vicissitudes. Of cpurse. the dominant
figures will br the "Kids." They have
planned all sorts of deviltry and cap-
ers this time, and may he depended
on to amuse and tickle the risibilities
of the multitude. The show Is In three
acts, and contains a large company,
including twenty pretty, fascinating

and vivacious young women who have
been coached In the art of singing,

dancing and wearing specially design-
ed and*fcxpenslve costumes and gowns.
An offering on entirely different lines
and ofle destined to repeat the tri-
umph registered In every city where
the massive show has been presented,
is promised.

Barhey Gilmore has been the star
of many shows, generally ss his name

would Indicate, of the
Barney Celtic type, hut his good
t, Ilinore humor, his vocal übilttfes

and his ready Irish wit

NOVEMBER 25, 191S

have never found a tetter medium for
their expression than "Yhu lioeky
Houd to Dublin." 11 Is the sort of
Play thut brings Its fun to enliven tho |
Kcucrul atmosphere. It radlules with

f ood humor, its witticisms ure ie- Iresiling and there is poetry In it, too.
nnd the warmth of love with the other i
necessary eoneonipltunts of real Irish i
comedy, it Is Ideal In Its way. and is '
excellently presented by Mr. Gllmore |
and an exceptionally good supporting i
company. The date is Thursday und
Friday at the Otpheum, with daily

matinees, The seat sulo opens to
morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Charming Adelaide Thurston, nf'e;
an übseuce of three years, returns to ,

tire slug'o and will be I
"The culler the attraction at the
Mini's wife" Of'pheunr. Saturday,

matinee and night, in 1
her new play. "The Other Man's Wife." j
One prominent ciltio spoke of "The
Other Man's Wrfe" as a play for those '
who art married ami expect to be. In I
tills be came very near to bitting the!
pruvorblul nail on the head, for it is |
doubtful it any play has had a greater ,
appeal to women, especially those who j

| are mau led. 12. J., carpenter. Miss
Thurston's manager, lias surrounded

i her with a .competent company of
i players and a complete scenic equip-
ment.

'l'll CI.(IKE WORKROOMTo give volunteer workers at Red
Cross rooms a chance to prepare and j
enjoy their Thanksgiving dinners, the
workrooms and knitting department
in the two headquarters buildings j
in Walnut street, will closed from '
tomorrow evening at a o'clock to !

?Monday morning, it was announced'
to-day. j

j 'Now youll
sleep well baby*

"Kondon's will keep your i
nose clear ?prevent dangerous
mouth-breathing?make your
sleep sweet and refreshing."

\u25a0CONDON'S |
JllkCATARRHAL JELLY

? L If Kondon's doesn't do wonder* , '

j "ZO-TreatmcTft^^^'^Q^PQf^.g
for *JO HppliuHtlons) will bo
mailed iron on receipt of
your name and undress. ror
?ulo bjr everywhere,

'MAJESTIC!
REAL SINKINU BY REAL

SINKERS

THE

Imperial Quintette
Wltli u!i excellent repertoire of I

good MOIIgM.

4 OTIIEII KEITH ATTRACTIONS. |

| AFTER THAT THANKSKI VINO
DINNER, THEN WHAT/

"Julian Rose"
AT THE MAJESTIC.

'

-

victoria'
TO-DAY ANI) TO-MORROW

W 11,1,1 V M FOX presents
WILLIAMFARNUM

?IN?-
; "Riders of the Purple Sage"

A Stirring Serern Version of
'/.line tiro's I'opular Novel.

WEDNESDAY ONLY
I'EKKV II VLAND in

I 4 "RONNIE ANNIE LAURIE"

THURSDAY ONLY
CHARLIE CHAPLIN in
"'HiE JAZZ W UTERI

Admission, Itie null 20c nnd war tux

Special
Thanksgiving

Show *'*

REGENT
A Vivid Visualization of

Hall Caine's
* Greatest Novel

The Manx-Man
The greatest story by the greatest

writcr'of tin- (lay.

YOU HAVE READ Till: BOOK,
NOW SKK THE PICTURE

Admission 10c & 20c and war tax

COLONIAL!
i

MONDAY, TI'KSDAV,
w Y

Will Rogers
The CVlebrnfed Coined inn f the

ZtKGFIHMJ FOMJUS in

REX BEACH'S MOST
POWERFUL STORY

Laughing

BillHyde
A Treiiiondoii.H Drama of

Hedeiii|itioii.

THANKSGIVING DAY

Norma Talmadge
?IN?-

"The DeviFs Needle"
;

REGENT
'ld-IIAV TUESDAY,

WEDNESDAY

Douglas Fairbanks
?lN?-

"Bound in Morocco"
Full of tlie rt-ul Dong. Fairbanks

lcp.

Admission 10c &

LEARN TO DANCE*
13th it Market Bta.

I'rlvntc Claasea every Wednesday
and Friday Nights

Piililic IJaneea?Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday Nights.

J. A. SLI.I.IVAN,Prop.
Hell -1517-J.

?

V

Follow the Crowds
The llrst annual ball of the

Capita! City Lodge, 310. Inter* Jnational Order of Blacksmiths and
Helpers will be held

NOVEMBER 27. 1018, AT

Winter's Hall
8.30 P. M.

SUD'S JAZZ ORCHESTRA
Wll.l. FURNISH THE MUSIC.

ADMISSION, 50c I.ADIES FREE
Miss Bertha Efi Vine aided "by

Mr. Bloom willentertain during in-
termissions.

ORPHEUM TOSK°W

DON'T MISS IT, BECAUSE

YOU'LL LIKE IT
THE SNAPPY SOLDIER MUSICAL SHOW. IV TWO

UPROARIOUS SCENES OF CAMP LIFE, PRESENTED BY

THE BOYS FROM CAMP DIX
Written by Soldiers Produced by Soldiers
Acted by Soldiers, All Previously ITofessionals

BENEFIT SOLDIER ENTERTAINMENT FUND OF CAMP DIX

Reserved Seats, $1.50, sl, 7.5c, 50c, 25c?No War Tax

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 27 Evening jjjj J
GUS HILLOFFERS JUI

"Tin Captain and the Kids"
, /Wii \

Matinee 25c and 50c / I\\
Night, 25c to SI.OO

y

Nov. 28-29
MATINEES DAILY

THE RETURN TO THE SPEAKING STAGE '

OF THE POPULAR IRISH COMEDIAN

Barney Gilmore
THE ROCKY ROAD TO DUBLIN

UP A D THE SONGS OF OLI) ERINnijiAUTHE MELODIES OF THE IRISH PIPF.II,

Thanksgiving Day Prices, 25c to SI.OO
Popular Priced Mat. Friday, 25c and 50c

* * ' 1 ' "n? m
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